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Maritimo S55 2023

$3,049,000

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $3,049,000 Boat Brand Maritimo 
Model S55 Motoryacht Length 18.70
Year 2023 Category Cruising Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number BMS616
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb SANCTUARY COVE Engine Make Scania Di13

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Available for immediate delivery is this stunning and heavily optioned, as new, Maritimo S55 with only 50 hrs on the
clocks.

The amazing layout and design of the Maritimo 55 range has seen unprecedented sales worldwide in the last 2 - 3
years with

lead times for a new vessel as long as 2 years.

We are the leading dealership within Australia for new and pre owned Maritimos and pride ourselves on servicing all
our clients to a high level.

Located at Sanctuary Cove, Gold Coast, we are in the hub of all things boating and welcome you to inquire and view
this stunning vessel with one of our experienced team and then why not enjoy the lovely restaurants and shops the
Cove has to offer.

Below is a list of some of the inclusions and options.

- Twin Scania DI13 800mhp running ZF gearboxes and twin shaft drive.

- Onan 17.5KVA Genset giving 70+ AMPS of power.

- Docking is a breeze with Upgraded Vetus Hydraulic Thrusters 220kg bow, 160kg stern. (Standard are electric
thrusters)

-  Engine room air extraction, this is an upgrade on the 55s

- Idromar 260 litre Watermaker. Most are fitted with 130LPH.

- Seakeeper 9 Gyro Stabilizer to maximize comfort and minimize roll at anchor and underway.

- K’archer pressure cleaner, one outlet with hose to reach bow.

- Ultra 45kg Anchor with 80 metres of 10mm short link anchor chain for maximum holding.

- Muir Jaguar anchor winch with chain counter.

- 500kg 3 function Hydraulic Davit with tender mounting and tie down points to hardtop/Utility deck. This give the
option of carrying a tender on the roof and suitable jetski to the hydraulic platform.

- Hydraulic teak laid swim platform 1.4M in length making for an enormous adventure deck.

- The interior is lined with luxurious and high quality fabrics, vinyls and leathers that compliment and contrast the
Satin Walnut cabinetry.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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- Carpet is upgraded to NZ wool Bremworth Cavalier Lisbon.

- The saloon and galley floors are Karndean Niveus.

- The master Stateroom boasts a King size bed and has great storage with two banks of three drawers with day bed
to aft side, hanging lockers , a 43 Inch TV and stunning mood lighting.

- Huge saloon lounging area with upgraded Maritimo Panoramic sliding windows, 50" smart TV on lift and surround
sound.

- Apollo Entertainment System with premium Krix speakers, sub-woofer and wireless remote

- Cockpit speakers - 2 x Krix with fixed remote.

- Miele washer
- Miele dryer

- Fisher Paykel Dish drawer

- Ice maker

- Upright Fridge Freezer

- 4 Burner cook top plus Convection Microwave.

- Solid Surface in Bianco finish to the galley benches and bathrooms.

- Raymarine Twin 22" Screens with Radar, chart plotter and sounder.
- Raymarine Axion +9 - 9" Multifunction Cockpit Screen to upper cockpit port side

- Raymarine AIS 700 upgrade - class B send and receive

- Raymarine IP Camera - CAM 220 Eyeball CCTB Day Night Camera x 2. Engine Room x1 and Below Anchor x1

- KVH Satellite TracPhone LTE-1 Global internet and phone

- Sat TV5 KVH

- TV5 Dummy Dome

- Paint radar, domes & mast - Black

- Cockpit BBQ stainless steel AC volt with safety switch to lower cockpit

-White Breezeway enclosures, 3 sides with windows and doors to roll up into white Stamoid sock and includes 1/4
panels and grab rails
-Cockpit rear awning fixed - white

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Upgrade to Mood Lighting Package (Interior and exterior)
-
Cockpit floodlights x 2 mounted to aft end of hardtop
-
Underwater LED lights x 4 aft facing (blue)

- Lighting Dimmers to ceiling in Saloon and Galley

- 4 slide out drawers going full depth of island bench

- Glassware storage compartment with hinged opening doors (clear glass) to underside of galley island bench in lieu
of overhang with interior light.

- Saloon table - port side with manual (gas assist) hi-low folding table

- Three piece White Stamoid covers for the lower saloon windscreen, port and starboard windows

- Tender 3.6 Highfield FCT with Honda 30HP

Features
Designer Tom Barry-Cotter

Builder Maritimo

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 750

Hull Construction Material GRP

Hull Type Mono

Deck Construction Material GRP Composite

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 61

Length (m) 18.7

Beam/Width (m) 5.22

Draft (m) 1.475

Dry Weight (kgs) 31000

Number of Helms 1

Displacement 31000

Colour White

Engine Notes Twin Scania DI13 800HP, ZF gearboxes, shaft drive. 

Number Of Engines 2

Stroke 4

Engine Hours 50

Horse Power (hp) 800

Drive Type Shaft

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Engine Room Immaculate 

Generator Onan 17.5KVA 

Number of Batteries 8 

Fuel Type Diesel

Number of Fuel Tanks 3

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 4550

Propeller 5 blade 

Steering System Maritimo Hydraulic 

Bow Thruster Yes Hydraulic Driven 

Stern Thruster Yes Hydraulic Driven 

Accomodation Notes 3 cabin layout, Full beam King size master with en-suite, double VIP cabin

forward and bunk room off to port. 

Number of Berths 6

Number of Showers 3 including deck shower

Shower Type Hot and Cold 

Number of Toilets 2

Toilet Type Electric Fresh water flush 

Air Conditioning Throughout

Number of TVs 2

Holding Tank (L) 300L

Galley Notes Galley Aft with Island Bench 

Stove 4 burner electric

Refrigeration Upright Fridge with separate Freezer 

Number of Freezers 1 plus cockpit 

Number of Sinks 1 plus cockpit sink

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Fusion Apollo System with subwoofer, interfaced to TV, Cockpit Speakers

and separate Fusion System. 43" TV to master cabin and TV to VIP cabin. 

Anchor / Winch Muir Jaguar

Bilge Pump Yes throughout

Deck Gear Upgraded Ultra 45KG anchor and 80 metres 10MM chain

Electrics 240/24 V 

Electronics Navigation Raymarine package with Digital Switching, Radar, Chart Plotter, Sounder

and Autopilot. 

Dinghy 3.6M FCT Highfield Side Console with 30HP 

Covers To windows, Cockpit lounges and tender. 

Ice Maker Yes 

Watermaker / De-Sal Idromar 240LPH 

Number of Fish Finders 1

Has Navigation Lights Yes

Radio VHF 

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Engine Details 1
Engine Make Scania Di13
Engine Hours 50
Displacement 13
Horse Power 800
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Steering Maritimo Power assist
Fuel Capacity 4550
Propeller  5 blade

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Scania Di13
Engine Hours 50
Displacement 13
Horse Power 800
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
Steering Maritimo Power assist
Fuel Capacity 4550
Propeller  5 blade

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


